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peter followed and fell: it is bad to fall, worse1 aside of Bro. R. Barry Smith of that church to 

the work of the Christian ministry convened at not to fol.ow. ______

At the recent .rdinatlon «nice Uda, Little "“werere^ntrfby the following ger «Annas falling!
River a fine spiritual feast was provided b) the . , rct|lrt.u. jtjre, Moncton, Deacons A. E. Wall : 
visiting pastors. The summer weather is now ,.1|nt.s Doyle; Second Moncton, Deacon ;
upon us; the roads are dry, and we can get around I j N xiiorne aud John Wilbur;

Semait” %» z sss | ^ ^ ,poweis uf darkle. bacons Ayeï

. , 1 and Ward and Bro. C. Hicks; St. Marys the first| but we trust he »■* ready lor the change. The
Much good lias 1HX-1I expfll- : , Xlcl auchlin’s Road,) tiros. William (rcddes fccriptural warning -Be ye alio ready" is loudly repeated m I

|>,K*XRtKAm.t ; ««l kphrinm Hicks: Hilsboro. Pastor C. W. : j '
by Bros. Patterson anil MeVicar. Nine have ; <|ge”?Cj, q. A. Belyea wis invited to e seat in hmo handy deputed.
Irecn liapli/ctt aiui several others awakened to . the Council. After prayers by Revs. E. H. Daley tom»—At Long Settlement, Carleton Co., on April aand,
their soul’s eternal inUrftstit. The Church has , c HurRCSS the records of the Buctoucl.c tluabeth, widow of the late Thomas G. Toms, in the 710 
called Bio. X. P. Gr..s* aud he has removed his clmrch relating to the calling of the Council were ,ear oilier age. The d,P*''e.'!. t‘y" uînm
family from Grand Falls. The outlook is luipe- bv the clerk, Bro. Deacon Ward. Upvnre. ' ^'—‘iuh'Se ” eetredlle church Her Uirl»ti«nch»r«ct.
fill. 1 quest Bro. Smith gave a very impressive account er is ,t:|| |ielj jn high esteem among her brethren.

■ 1 riirietian pxneriutice aud call to the ministry .. .
CotiSWkU.—Uertha, beloved wife of Samuel Cogswell, died

News of The Churches.

fall

Dltd.
1

Father
friend Iones from whom our

I

! of his Christian experience and
We hope as soon as the Toad* „(ler which he read a very carefully wroiwl , ----- , Aorll «8ib seed 17 vesri.
are in good condition t<> hold sutcnient „f his religious beliefs, upon which be . moir-nl religion «ome hvr yen, >lnce, end

special services on the Wlts subsequently cross examined hy the Rev. 
mission field. We shall not gros Burgess, Daley, Belyea, Tiner and other 
■ ui-aitornit flitolr when wv ....... i___ ..t .1,., Pmnusil Hi* statement attd fe

ll XRfoVKT 
Station.

cut discouraged with our scattered fl«>ek when we ^‘J^bTrs of" the Council His statement a wl re-
1,,ok on others right among us who have had far .)lies to the questions of the moderator and mem- ,
greater opixirtuiiitc* aud vet their church » al- bers of the Council were considered highly satis- j

eeese-e—e : mmimm
His cause and may we believe that He is aide to ju terms of the manner in which he had acqmtteu lhc mu>, ,fuvc ami devoted members of the Hr»t Church *t
take care of that we have commit ted t< ■ H is charge. |,j„lsdf during the examination and cxp.essed HuiieW, I'omt. Her Hu year, have been in* Thumb I Ki* ünd Uf that Bm. Smith would prove 

~ ■— la nseful and earnest minister of the gospel. which „Wf|ll aw3ya large and important pan of Indiantoan.
Bro King the pastor wiles Pastor Dale) and Moderator Wall spoke along ner Heavenly Father gave her • home on earth as long as 
hopefully of the Master^ the same line, after which the motion was un Im,-  ̂£
cause in these parts. Special anonously carried. How touching a picture of that which might befall
services have lieui held at ; The ordination services nere held in the even j wUi|y l>ofc,ef.8ions crc |ong. May we like her have the 

Ludlow d':d Doaktown with good results and ing and were attendetl hy a large congregation, , piace prepared in the home of many mansions, 
several have professed faith in Christ. Meetings the building being completely filled Bro. ^ . 
are now Ix-ing conduced in the New Salem house Thorne read a portion of the 6jrd 1 saint aud Hex . 
of worship and the church is earnestly at work. c \\\ Townsend preached the ordination sermon 
We a-e looking for a blessing soon to follow. : i„ his usual eloquent manner, taking as his text

_____ the words "Jesusonly,” (Matthew 17 :8,) front
The new house of worship is ; which he drew many valuable teachings for the 
r.taring completion here. t>enefit of the candidate, the church and the un- 
All excellent Sabbath school conVerted. Rev. J. G. A. Belyea made tile 
flourishes at this Station and ordination prayer while Pastor Burgess, moder- 

long wanted increased accommodation. The ator of the N. B. Eastern Association, extended
tiew building has several rooms attached to the ,he hand of fellowship to Bro. Smith. Pasto
main edifice which will prove very helpful in -finer delivered the charge to the church and
&,ngi.,e Casses wbfle , - study of the

It seemed to many that all those who took P twotm»ll chi ldi en ami a large circle of friend*. She pro 
Paster V. IV Davidson had in the evening service were the right men in the ; feiwil â hopc in Christ some year,since du.irg the p»to,og, 

FoltHsr Cl.KM, the pleasure of baptizing a right place. ( ïad ! — -’'

Albikt Co. ^"b^'^ay'^and" receive I attended. The service was brought to a close by VaV(1M1,_ai S1. Martin,. May .4ih, Mr,. li..i.i
her into the church. There is a prospect of others the Rev R. Barry South pronouneng ,he | v-jJjw.MJ
coming toward soon for participation in the same txmcdictioii. w Kmmkrson, Clerk. foul chil.iren in mourning, in her -leath the baptist cause
sacred ordinance* * ill St. Martins ha* lost a valuable supporter. May the kind

Sackvitk4, May 26th. , and gracious I nther bind up the broken in heart.
—Messt-nger and 1 isitor.

_______ piolessed religion some five year* since, ami
baptized by Pastor Cahill o! t entreville, uniting with 

th.- church at that place. Alter a brief yen of mar.ied life 
die lias been s iddcnly taken away while yet in the midst of 

: |,(e. Max our Heavenly Fail er comfort the mourning hus- j 
1 b ind amt near friends.

Blishfield, 
North. Co.

Wilson- At Salmon Creek, Chipman, <2ucen* Co., on 
the 2tth inM , after much su tiering Lome with Christian 
resignation, Matilda J.. widow of the late W. Jame? W tison 
agv«l 74 years. Uur sister was an esteemed and laithtul 
mendier of the Second Chipman Church. She leaves a son 
and two daughters to revere her memory, Iresides a large 
circle of near and dear friends.

Chipman
Station. an, May a.st, Jennie Titus, aped tiyears, 

life and • ith nuch promise of usefulness 
called to her eternal home.

Th us—At Gibso 
While yet in early 
before her our sister lias Ireen 
Her life bore ample testimony to her faith in Christ and her 
devotion to the Mailer.

sorrow.

The revival spirit has not yet 
died out in this church which 
was so

the last winter and spring. Pastor A. T. Dyke 
mail baptized three young men at the close of the 
services Sunday evening May 28th, after the con- tu s,0p trying to do them, 

excellent sermon

2th, brother George V . 
He early experienced 
up with the Canning ! 

unclouded fait i j

March i;C 1 HR it- At Fredeiicton, 
Currie, formerly of l>per Gage 
religion and was baptized in 18 
t hutch. He leave* a siroeg t

Pairvillk.
much enjoyed during I29, uniting ' 

estin.onv vlnoTb^ done, alXit'isMmply'the’l^rt of wisdom H, ... *s y«" »s'-catt-

GlUMOl K At St. (ieorge. May Ijid, Alfred Gilmourj
----------- Ksq , age.1 L8 years, lie was baptized hy the late hbhr

Is the family neglected by the church. In Samuel Rollnaoo »nd united with the St. Georw Chunli
many Places'we fear",ha, the idea, of family h e .U» -9 Hi. m.„o„ „ Srid ,n h.,h

-------- receives scant attention from the pulpit, and the k, krrtkr.n.
Pastor F. N. Atkinson is sacreti„ess of marriage, the reciprocal duties oi 

JacksoxA ILLK. advised to take a seaside rest .,arents and children, and the responsi 1 y
for the summer. The inter- Jj,e parents for religious instruction and train g,

__j this field is brightening. Sunday-schools are 0„iy cursorily mentioned, 
active and hopeful. Wakefield Church has 

under the pastorage of this group.

gregation had enjoyed an 
preached by Rev. George Baker. There are 
more soon to follow.

marrM.
|IuoHES-T11*I»B1—Atthe residence of the bride’» pa

J. hn Hall said of this *
I have any success in the work > ofthe ofi.ciaiing minister, and Mis, Gertrude Alice frlnd,
is because I have endeavored all thrcuk.li to n I daughler uf Mr. and Mr-. Henry Trinder of Worcester.
f"r,h new way Xmting thin^ no AM„_- x,„ A,,«W C.

the,ne . and if . -• ^
flowers round about ne Ayer Esq.

to draw the

Mav|
1 hr

In tiro. I W. S. Young’s article in our last Usuc the 
made him say that he had I a hoi e< I in Knoxf., d 

Settlement—it should read at Knox ford a fine
seulement. It was his cumin Mrs. Walter Hatfield who . , tQ depend Upon
was among those baptized hy him at Canterbury, not lbo. . . . flOWers ill the sermon
Walwr lluf.el,I a. we .laled. ! s|lould abandon the pulpit. MAcl.AsKkV-MANsHKLD- At the residence of Geoice 

Kerry man, Germantown, Albert Co., N. M.,, by Rev. i| 
bishop, John Macl.askey and Eleanor Mansfield.A strange custom is followed by Mexican

Ordination. XrToln. 'rhey SLftVSFTS’

An Ecclesiastical Council calle.1 l.y the know wdiy but t^^ know n musUic^hc t,k»M,Whdt.»a.
Bnctouche Baptist Church to consider the setting , right thing to do, because their forefal I

'
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